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The f o .1.3, of a now WI
ulating'tof Justices of laid Pea- ,

Alderin ' -Constable-a, Which imaged
both 14sches of the Legiilature, and was
signesrfi:v the Governor en the 18th ofApril.
An ,act relating tofees of Justices of the

Peace, .. 4
111044i.31.2at from and after the pas-

angirdf ads seethe feta to be received by
Alderraitife Juatioes-of the peace shalt bt,
as follosesc:" • t '''

Fur infortnntion or complaint on behalfOf
t for every ten words
one cent. .

Docket entry of union on behalf of the
Commonvhdltb, ten tents:

71krrint or tattitnii on Waif of ti.o Com-
ma,tat 4 titlintyltivo cents.

;_' Oritl4l: sa eisinination 4); confousion of

dill'elot syery tett wok's onecont.

It;''. t 4014 fißt talth,or attlanationtlortus
v...1 ,..f:ff • ,: ~ • , •

,
wqpninance in Amy. criminal.àf itpr illit9.!:pil ,pcirainut cams, (Including

(3jeitiV i'Pe.uts• ''
^...----•••••• - .4,,, ,

actuating ea to tn court (to bo Allowsi in
ouiytfiifoutp:oti elicit mansionof Cite court,)

k 601 mile efrialar intunilys,
Ulf,
, Airollijudifinant. on conviction for filr;

4 41:441:01W-,.. i' • - -

copy Shover An,
Igo*) ton caPts.

Vkigrpf tpXeriy ,f).popy forfeiture, twenty

14119144144314Lbrit ouperomioni Moon
041100141 14 I « .t I , f • •
aiiiiptulis• So fiedem,l4k.en cents.. ,
.fintrfirei7ll4eouWitricb. ib mess of

eireilbeemit buttrit. twenty cedes. I

Selleribe complaint of muter,mistress or
444016111,J0rktrot& •
• Niliosiolautorobloseus Ot aPprostico;

.Seiring4artioa and idsohargiog oozn-
pyinhotritArlita cents: ' •

Mbiaptdeqdfaitiat ander tendlard and
trawkaWronistalso--er fmtible *airy, for
each dw *each justice, one del*And My

.
• •

Prebeidie shenll7, tweakjustkeAtwentr,r
dadnor“ • ' '

.11teleadnicoreeedingar
!Annotate • • - - •
—:Wallodydrtitation, to each itiStiCe, tWen-
trahillOita,

Atarriat to *raise damages, twenty

Wosnint to sell strays,terenty cents.
. .

. .111oltant, to•oppralooswine, twenty cents..
• *airing and entering retum'a appraise.
trieni•'iruwinc, live cents:

Puitiehing_pn).ceeding of appraisers of
ee fifty cents.

ant-eying action in civil case, ten cents.
Snietnone, copies or subpoena, each ten

coats.
hlror every additional name after the flit,

• .

{llll-mritneasea' names to be put in one
avitt,eatmt mama sepieste , aubpsna be or
obeetel, by the parties.)

likbpconi, dunes, tecenriyilfteen cents.
return of. atimmons asiti

ingeonetable,,ten cents.
Wing citAte add bail bond, five eente.

&toy abotinuance of sulk teal:eat& • -

Ma.: and judgment. In -nun -of defence
inaPHOrderephdll-41s defeetiatatertevantr:
five cents. _

,

judgiment by 'confession, tcn
eetdi. •

Investigating plaintiff's dabs and enter-

Isttent by default, flacon cents.
*Sit

Entering liAtithiletloll, to lei, charged only
whisk MrofAial teary bousdoL on the docket,
fileoloods.

Itaserietedistioatinuance, live cents.
aietr 34ag'oak WI suit, ton cents. •
&keinerule'to take deposition of wit-

' neineilAne cents. • • •
filAtioinntsie.dlipositiona. 4esecents. -
biteroptoties auricled to rules fir to.

kitqrdeposttions, for every ten. words one
cent.

Entitiesrelent of age. five cents,

,Ibekbdoirtale tor relltr; five i• •
Rule of refesenso. fifteen cants.

• • Numte mush roftmee, five cents. •

• -Mallltintroport of. referees end judgptisitt
thereon,ten -cents.
,Wlittetebetidettr party in any case, ten

mut.
:&1020 110n. inect 9 Cents.
Entering of execution, tan aoiltai ,

Alta kiss j,uoffy, twanty ccota.

beihilaille *Vag* reboaring, tap
emit& --

•

'
•

-

Trepserholi lot lodgment and con•tificate,

"f10,40 1141a•---,: -
Teturnof prof:4444aOr•e•erlipari or air

4101108inilaslimmo9100149EercorlI:09pLe. '
]keel the moment of • judgment be;

utlinrind paying the same over, if

hetsmiseding tenelollars, ten cents.
If•geeedieg loomod not exceeding forty

ty-fivo cents. •
• -4 kiteeeding forty dollars', fifty cents..

LOttrtacirch whore no service is rendered
teltrldole my trot attached, ten pmts. • • -

Entering complaint •In writing in case of
eittedo•eitt, and eweariog or affirming com-
plaint,

, IIftpon cents.
'eltiikohemint, twenty cents; '
Entering return and appointing freehol-

ders, ten cents.
Advertiseinente; each fifteen cents.
firdetki:neil geode, fifteencent!.
Order for therelief of a pauper, sabOli juste

-- -- ......
..-4400 itirntiiiiis:l7_71 -

__7.----.- 77 --- -

-

Order,fbr tho •reiuilval of a pauper, vital
jostle') twenty acids. 4

.
~

.

Ovior toPeke goody for the luauterusfnee of
•10(101111014trett,•tweuty 414re cents.:

Vir#lsitirr premium for wolfor fbi or other

01101111101Plipikid 1q the proper County, fif-

teen elite*
: . r uidgeti,t4 .In),Qbat., of

,e 49341 tn ‘0111:000:?* 0C wytliog, twenty
. ,

. • • , • ,

Takbg and eitsziig- eeitnottledgemeilt of

0-**l•9f.,;tu 94P0Te44c4!,fut each iraleo•
furellid•ty dente.

Aaaipineut and snaking record of 'mien-
tun, twenty cents. i

.....• • 4 .

-.Cancelling indenture,. ton cents. ',:

Corn .:. •ripgan"4... sigoll,,tna,tiitosL,
~effifty,Onyllit.it' ...' s. f,,,,,. ,

' ~,., ,r,e,yiukcaclat et . e, tititlttnilecorct
C ~- lot:racial* • ,he Ortfill, two

.olla: .._*!...- k... ,L.: . ~, .1,,51. ..., • .i. I

Ceialfleltio of;Cppretbatitn tw(i)juttice to'
the landing as apprentice of it' poison by
overimer or directors of the pep'r,encli Joe.'dee twenty-five aciilit`.-" - --1

Certificate to obtain iiiital. warrant fifty
Cents.

Swearing Fratfinnirrgeountiikammissio.x.era, ot Other ,Vipiiitiblirin.;:alViAr Pfirecra,

and certificate' thereof, to •be paid by thO
county, twenty-fiwo centol. - , '•

:Fir 4%44 PreCePt. to ieti3eo in gait.nilteneitt proceedings, each justice
cents. , ~ ' ' ' ''''

far..hearing, and Astaranning • nomplaNt:
and alkotbar sariiace rendered therainjilfty

For, recor ing proividinp thirchr, each
,!,moter.Ave 'cant& ••.

'

'
,For,Awing iwd vellums of writ

of restitotion, irludior entry kboreof, each
Justicetweuty- vo

Sem. 2. The fee* JrOservices ulster the
hose of the Upited States Shell be as 114-
IWaS, utuNell :

„4:

rot b commitment, Lrusty:tivo icnts.
Summons tot swam is admiraltioaso,.l

twelffililve Coals.. : : •
ileariugahoreoh,--witit-dookotwontry, atty.

t. ,
_. -

Qestit6to to clerk of district court to is*.
euo adroirplity psoooso, twoottlito cents.

dicd d'hot tit* fees to' be ,'reottoretl•icy
Conotables,aboil boost Abllotts: .

,_fre,,e,emillwAviatipt in WWII of the
Oornaionirealth,f4rty Gents.

Converying jailoptnithkuni oa werrent.
a a veghtet,,•fileorderlir ,person or
Other igsinitt the gun. (*Mout
process)no* teinginr belbre, ) 110m.levy-

.
1*htirtfirilletton.

five centainbr -' * Ol • r , •

Taking the body bite custody on' natl.
nitis where bill id difteivnad'ontored beibre'
the; pridnittr .16 -deditima to' jditor, twt-ntY-
fladeonts. r 1 •

• SetviliesubPeenhi; tt#h eeett.,
Serving nummone,notice otreleree,euttor,

• ,41iiitreee.ce. approntieti Online*,
or•Ly copy, each ten cent..

itrecating attachment, thirty cent&
Arresting tia oapias, ttrentyflre antis.
Takingbsil bold on capiss; or As.. delir-

cry of goods, tiftosn cents.
.' Notifying blabstir whilo'defotulitnt has
Lena sysska 0. *spa.* tokm-Paid by Plain-
tiff. ton miss - ,

Biceonking waTiat,pr serving
"execution„twentyavioerffs. "

•

cent.
Levying'or dietrainloggob and setting

the same, hermit ilidlar not Mocceing 1141.
ky-five, fl» amts. .

For each dollar above thitty, three, mots.
Find ode half of the said commission.

shall be allowed where the money is •pad
stter,terry without eerie, bat mo-voormesidow-
anal iii any sue be taken on more tharCthe
rethiebtlnClhen only for the money 'eau-

to the:ertaritor.) ....•

Advertising the same, forty bate.
Copp of va.ndite iit .per".„:when demanded,

each itenteniteena,; - • 1 .

Putting tlitiotioTh-lif distresa at mend en
house or *Mu publia pie copepreMbies;
fifteen Us.

Berraaciiiii feinlas 'petwonally, ten eta. •
Serving 111113 C breopy, fifteen tta.
,Seri rule end interrogatories in attach:_

meet execution, tirentf-five cts.
Executing bait piece, twenty els.

• Traveling eapennew os es execution-re-
turned nulls bons and non cat inneutue,
where the constable-Pas been at the placoof
the defendants 1 at.

Tn.i ding enpenats in acid removal, each
mile circular ten eta, •

Travellng,expemitcri.in • all oilier execs, for
each, mile circular actually travelled, couu,

tang from the office of the Juaticeto theplace
of servie,-three cents.. -• • • •
. Por making.rettueuto the, coupl-rf
ter ilositions of. tber propercouutyviilly cents

eatiii,figskne day. • '
. //iilesge•for ume, counting from residence
of constable to the county coat, to bo paid
by county, three cta. per mile circular.

for appraisement. and all other services
nodesexemption act ofninth of April 1134%
one dollar.

Per nerving precept , returning •earn•-in
landlord cud tenant' wounding, .teriiitiky-fLve

lThe thisentithaaldolucelvedCrom the
balks toi•the tuna-able, nub oucinibudonse
Ss now.adlowed by law iiirwrits of eaten,

lion. 4 'it, •

Bar. 4. That the tvvpitty4lix and 'twenty-
netoottlieeiitinn 6r, the not atictifreit afateh
twenty-eight, 1814;atid of the third section
ofth6:4lWiptdiefea‘farili 28trs finc, in te-

lation to penaltten forlating illrgal fers,and
billsof particulars aro hereby re-tom:it:A,
and their 'several provisions -extended and
maul° applicable to all violations of this act..

SittlALThat the provisions of this act
dud] not applyCT/the city OF Pliiindvipliiii.

Ten PAINS AIND Goon Itusvesss.-LWhere
iK Oo' discount on this paragraph, ifa potom-
'polio Is correct in this assertion: '

&me Men advertise for a abort time ant r
they commence business, and titinli that 18
.ufiolent; others intermit adrertising after

by its this is a anistaki. From the
-ftionventa house maw to advertise, howov-
or largo its reputation and Standing, it br-
ew' to decline. - 'rho changes aro go rapid
in this country, and the publio mind MIKA
wrostantly occupied for' new applicants to
ifs factor and its intenticotiAhat to be out of
.thet`papir4, when. overybotl) Seeks for i»lor-
medal onevery subject, Is to be ibrgotten.
The press is daily more and more becoming
a nerasity, and'its usefulnessas an Wrack
tlainglicslisie it constantly increasing. No
man is wise, or just to himself, who under-
takes to do business without availing him-
self of its Advantages.

' SktNatUinta
? k At • ' ~• 11181..4 RlAct 41151.1011. t0ALwz,, •Ai-u

7-Z-- "..-.Xt •.: - ,---:.'-------,------:::,
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thiIiErrIVIC,I;LATM IN TILE COUNTY
FOR ,q.y),RlO-„,. • ,

WILLIAM Fs PACKER,
gv,l4,,rioigsa ootury.

Akw,AL 00.11MtliSLOBER,

:NIMROD STRICKLAND',
COUNTY,

SUPREMPLJITYMB.
. "ELLIS LEWIS,

OF LANCASTUR COUNTY,

iN;oUld relipoctfolly call tho aetontion
'ofpersons dealing in hides and leathertor
wln) want good .11,044 for ratehinor,y;to
Ale adreriiseinont ofThos. Burnside In fin-
otlneroltimn of this, paper., ".

fN ANOT/IItiCatIMINI wiIL6D fQiind the Pro^
oeethugs of the Democratic Meeting, held on

• • esdayaatnnitur of_CiiuriSielchist, also
the roles • sdePted for the gorernment of
'c'outtry7DonyeAtions, .3t0.; read Mein.

MtvgitAttcalo.'eur advertising columns
h will he Been tlitit the new firthof Wiloolb
& itrochers, have just received Mnii• PitiV
delphio, ono of the largest and beet assorted
stook ofgoods ttint.hae,ever been littered• to
the citizentof Centre county. fleeing adept
cubtedthe sribm, they ere -determined to
eeit stuidi6hezpor than they tan be.bolight
troni any 'other merchant hit:whist Peintm
sylvunist.

teuxTY SturstithirmiOises.-2--The s School
DirclototitofCentre county thet in, tfihi,.4;r:

tta 411 inaL4i4, F.
ci pc!.ing; •proper porton jto the Woo Of
cjuatT erin!endant,ru SO term ofthPet;
yeerik,L„ number of per-
sona were named,-but ti• I. 13111:re:4rvai
successfulczndiditte. , iho •t'seleM:niri is said
to he a goodiine,Julwe doubt not Win
theapprobation of the citizens of the cu un-
ty, gonevally., The-44U wa4.file4l4-sB°°-
per annum.

A stattm has 'tech' abroad for several
14eeltstapk. tharx-letter containing a con-
siderable amount of money, mailed by sonie
person in }fartleton, and directed to, a get'.
tretnan to Boat:burg, had been lost -stereo-
where between those two pliMes, and'as such
rumors are calettlated to excite tiuspition as
to thelionrsty of the -Postmaster's on 'the
toltle_betwoen.nnid "Tints,Ave *AL it but,
just and proper that the facts of the case
shoUld hems& pubflc. We aro credibly
inforinedthat the letter wig regularly re-
ceived at the Post Office in Boalsburg, but
so imperfectly directed,.that the Postmaster
there could not make out the nntne of the
perAton for whont itwas httonded,itnd very
triad:retained it until therwroa, wlte_int
it came on and itle.ntilled it in such a man-

ner as to justify him in delivering it.

Ix iheprre:ii-riddealassatlitisett7the IL:
gislature has pisied a bkwallowing-theostii
of an.atitiest•to betaken. Ult. any wonder
thst- state went forfremout4-

not, and we trust it may never east its vote
,fora Deinhemt untill it returns to die path
of rectitude and takes the wordof Gad for
itt guide. We am told about its ititeifigenee
and its piety In never searing strains, yet it
allows a man to testily in elide' where life
aratrapcutrti • ZWanwit Ileo-11110 tiers-trot
believe in the existence of a Supreme Being!
—;-who cannot acknowledge thebinding force
of an oath !--whothinks there is ho Clod by
whdin lie will be called to account elwuld•he
not tt4l the ;rut!' ! After that we may look
for anything frop Ropublicvnisna.—ilicrcer
Pros.

C LTIIIA. —A letter from itavaho to the New
York ilere<I, quotes sti expression of* Mil-
itary officerat that place, to the effect that
the trdeps expented from Spain would riot

sent to Mexico, but to Cost/Utica: 4lo aid
theaflieZie it had beckon!, o'narof rareit
ttiete, andflpsin eras boundteihelpthe
ish Americans. Qn the other hand, the lie-
vans correspondent-of. the NOW York Tunes
asserts 'that General -Concha, the 'Governer
orOuba, has rneived inteJligOte
orhisoppoihtment se-Cominander-iti•Ohief
of tlO army` for the invasion of Mexico;
lhat_Generttls bestrode Oro] Mendinueto will
act soder his orders ; that two thotisand
men aro pow on the way to Cuba, and tinti•
hiciSin-nigh -g'oieinment willalso send a na-
val to the Viseifle, in ordermore ea:
htb, Wretch' Ahern, the cease of the ditll-
-between Spain and Mexico.

1r un9 sees the good pleasure 'of the
tlack Iti;upl, Csiiiii Chief
Junticit Taney as a large 'Jai/afield/3i and
man oftiltm.sontherlVllMat lIIIUSIOA' to
this fact the Cincienatti Pnywirer has the
following •

4.1.et the decision speak for itself but Mr.
'fancy, personally, is opposed to slavery, In

pnnmplo and in practice. Alany years ;ago,
4i yrcalthy,..o3 Geed every ne-

gm intiie possession- J-Iml hits paid servants
Wage* ever since. They wort) all valuable
and one, his body servant, has been the
head waiter of the largest NM in lialtuuore
for many years.

"Judgq Taney has always ,becn.the truest
'fliond of the black mall, and tt is related by
ooteinperary that the most eloquent speeeh
he ever made was'at. the Frederick county

WI-&fel i6e7T
he thrilled his auditors by exalting the liap-
pyconstruction ofour court, and the justice
of the laws; in allowingbusbies:lot the cir-
cuit to be stopped. in order togivethat poor
little negro her rights and her „lawful pro-
tection: And altlikusit the little creature
had most. liliefy ',committed criteg, Mr,
Tansy's eloquent appeat.cdederher'fronathe vengeance of the law,- 'have all
his nets, public and private, be'en charac.
lerized by justice slid generosity.",,.•

Tim Beason for Ica Cream, Lemonade,

if„.&0., is now a hand, fan no doubt rho lads
and lasses will will O joy_it— op°. Peat
makes a ItelLe the slices dti4bal, 14oe--43541
and try it.

I ' Tot fbffowl .atract from an article in
the Watford °,aye. 00 naidet worfisr.o

•

tli,n'..espreiitt401~'...„'wi lsteir of thr Dowell&

fp ttreStflffiVe-. ,
-

nicer i/Aat, .'
...,. •., i.O offer hums i he

vonsidelatistif • 1.0 panty: and, if . cora.
porta,' olVs esst44 clots is justas strong as
411101her'ti. Offices- It Ito 10,t, niy:loffett the,

111010 supportotanyhody, but, 'WEN' intend:
ed to accommaake• the public interests--
Some will he gisakitointed—this cannot be
avoided-AndWallitodidate has jttst a good,
ti right to hoick 'the ticket' att snoltiel-
-and as good- t to-be-put. on! .Ere.4que,my,.„,„ eserving men are 'not to
be found id= .: t of 001e:seekers, but
this is not the fill of those who are. Thb
best way Tore, to fee!, in announcing
himself as l' o,llloWake, is, that ho stands
ninetyldne tbilwirWilitt of a, hundierftoAll
in gettitig thisttlon. This wW as
Once quiet allnhappy forebodings, and ..en-
able lino IA la h out of the wrong side of
his mouth slut he prove knsuccessfal.—
Should he W

rya
- 4he effect will' lie far mote

palatable thintf !felted 'always thotighb-he
would.' llut t gross folly for the Pe- 1
utotratic par a arty-of princglos Slid 1progresi—to w Ottlipliointed o ce-kick:ofern to died e unity' of their Action to'
appeases for which there is noearthlt,
01.cusq. Oc. ' 4*ally*en threaten IA) 'kick'
if they are 1 t4l nominated at 1.119 same

' time for th saniC office! Well let such
kick tilt they Ices. their shins in,o'alilt ly,
bat let men of cbot 'judgment, ridiente' the-

'AllY-Withetskpe‘icepating in it. -Kick is'
cause ho can't get office 1 Vittrinr-inuelt-
reason he Might kick because nature denied
'him the faculty Of ooinnion 8011110.. '.

.rt,it4 highlyimprolieefora candidate to ?can-
vass fpr delegates, and this systont ebOnia.
be (kept/n(4d if.a a nuisance too iutolerablo to
be born.fe ffi,enottgli for thepeople to. know
who the andldstes eie, without being dog-
ged to!support their pretentious, which had
not unfircquently been the case, Delegates
figmki let ehostutiforl.ltdr purity oil charac-
ter, bad net WSW the in&evi.cvi of ' strivihg
Air(divot the dther of the aspirants. - The
poople.wouktdo.etit tab* with suspicion
upon a.ny.celdideto necking undue efforts to
proburo delegate/I,W "woututv Ilif particular
interests and itutteid of being, Otte thllti:

1mice/I:they Weald turn to some etherr.per-
Sou'for a fit - dative of their prutei--35.4• .• • Who* regularly stontineteGt,
teis his duty 0 manfully, but theyery
meanest thiligliNhlch t nali ran engage, is
to work for•Atirthill nonitmati6o.. if the
people minas laitrtictilaesatirctlseryttl take
hits.". . . , t..

Esnisatare lifinnytttexvir err fns CASITiILft
-ssEVo.—Jolin 111cIlicen, cashier

Ath 6 tern & .1.,, Beck It, Co., ertedNe
deahr iii in 1711r ooth trt No.- 355 Wrathy*:
sac-J.046-mb. I;4*a says the'Nett Yotk
?tribute, of 1116' 22d Mt.; charged vrith
Mg, during a series or yet-vein whiah h.
been their employ, embero,:led q the
amodut of upwards of sl3ti,Gfid. Thu firm
failedaome'moriths ago, anityvishing to as-
certain the cause, if pOlsitile, of thoirZyl.:ll-
- 'in funds, they, instituMran in•
vemigation'of their books for several years

rist,•and II of the abcrre-
mous deficit in their cash account was made
apparent. This account has been regularly
balanced, but the balance bad been forced,
and the difference between the true andTalso
halancolisd been embezzled.... The cashier

' had enjoyed the fullest confidence of his
employers, and until the discoveries recently

"4 nptsyapsalcd• .
he has made confession to his mnpleyers in
rygaril to the disposition madohy him of the
cm rstc t as a =delver
to them a torus: and lot In Fourth- street,
opposite NVitalangton Square, Thiel* he or-
chastalritly tlfeir Falvey. It is eapeated,
also, that ceuttideralde more property lelfi
be delivered up to them. Mcllvecn Ina al-
ways steed .pail hathe comrtninity, and Wes
forruerly oue of tbo ocututiandini.officera of
the ficetchregnaeni, a "crack company" in
the city. It Ls stated that the failure ofhis
scapleytais -Issupyrlsop
mace by him apoia their tressuuy. He lug
given bonds in ,heavy amount to appear
when wantedto answer the -cltargeoilgaiust,
him.

llsavt Fronstatistssr sir• Sates Tairtra.
—We learo,ltsys tholloaton Treartfer, that
ao embetalorseutofsona•ll7*of the funds
of the Laighem,Mank of hymn has recently
been discovered, tho cirelitastaucis ofikhleti
are as Itillowitld!olliit'aenry W. Smith has
been employed (tir o latindeeriof years in the
bank; ha the eaposity ofa teller. --Mis father-
ite.lawk 1111Akieweal-T. Hose,.ls a ril'ineber of
theAthestenwoolhateriegi-flvto-of-H. &George
& Co., or loon. - A recent i-zsmination of
the books dliehotted the fleet, that the Annie
of the bankireie delleieut to the &meant of

' about .0,400.
On inquiries hieing Mr. Smifei. ac-

knowledged that he had Mistreated 17,000,

I thus leavitikftlooo which in still unaoeoun,
ted for- The money, it le understood; was
used for tbal benefit of 11. 8. george & Cc.,
with the inientionon tit; part of Mr. Muse,
to replan() the amount; but by some derange-
mint In his *stems affair% he was unable
to do this, and hence the dipeovery, which
hoe obligedahent to stop payment, and • de.
liver op their. assets for the brnelitof,their
creditors: The bank has heed nearly se-
°mud on its claim of 87,000. it is assLr.

led by Mr. Smith and his friends that the
emlieralereciit vial the operation of -a single
day Clint those who have investigated the
affair evinces a di &rent opined, and buliove
that'the eintiezzleincuthat been in progrt,er
for soino"years, remaining Oil now undiscov:
ere(' by the higher olikers of the bank. .13p
to the time of this thsuovery /dr. Smith had
borne a very excellent refutation. We do
wet iinderatinft tut It is propoithbto iSussb,tuto any logat psoceedinga ib the tails.

A truer iszosAntlALL CASs.—r ll4./4eW
York papers slate that the drawing ofa.pan7

—uT rS707:111- o-
OT Oyer rust 'refrainer, before whielitholter•
dell murder erem id to, he tried, was conk.
meneed on Saturday week last at tho office
of the Countfelettr, and terminated yeotg-
day. A panel has bean drawn•of 600 men
from 4,000 names. The ordinary panels for
this court aro &men from 200names...The
object of drawing so many in the -present
instance is to trier eetheiligiculty. of Whig
tweliii men Wait upon thii I:...urdell case who
have not already formed an opinion as to Ulu
Murder- iu aomplianci with the usual stat.
uto thedrawing took took place in the; prat-
- the County Cietk.,-*,,,
two Aldermen, .

OOUNIY RAllitivAnolv MEETING

t
(L mo'1)voo

.114 .1t.
(cote on 9.(1, AptillBsl,..
eh!. Jnnies 111,0atirlfwas, 4appciinted

1 dent, lion. S. Strohcckcir, sem Neff,
J. S. Iht4laa irk, Gen.ll. Bucinnian, Col. J.

J. )_thirielr;bildo ig knits nod Hugh
imorlinoro: Vico PresidAl.4,ltiiitW. Altiltnr
Jr, Win. Wolf and John llodor, Screcta fins•
Arta' theol4jeci of tie.firit* :Nat boon

stated from the chair
biaolition terry, iaixit -.MAW

wore, Esq.; and P. Wilarnharti Were aP-
pbinted a oontmittee tofepqrt refitildtiotut
dieConsideration tif,thatneetiM,, I
the abeoeuee of the oelaniitee, terse"
Eirof (Narfleki county was'oalleCutio
address (fit meeting,who responded kat
)44 brief but very iotertothig historjsrof
the•opposition parties in the:late •rEnettidaw.
tial.colikedt,his-retaarka_throughout Were cio
oquent and elicited niuelrapplause. after Mt.
Teift.lind concluded his remake,Efr.:B. J.
Mary,' chairman *loth° oomiditteo ort IfTsolu-•
none) aublnittedlibe fulkiwing, 'which was
unanimously adopted. • _ -

• W6unics;-111O1Detnoit1icy of t 7 Re eii:,
in Mass Meeting assembled are desirous o 1

finicxpression' to their polities'.
in order that they may ocoupy a proper pod

15n -cf):l6trintlfiervi-. '
whereas the approaching election for State

end county officers _will undoubtedly he'
'wort ly disputtld by .thowifioirtiorietre
efolutely necessary far thepeople, at mice k
have a full and tank avowal of the etelid
which will gorerrhie Deliberate paliy' in
the corning contest: Therefore '

cm

ft is A- t

Assolttecf; haVwd'ait'adatilettiltlittedVed as ever to the doctrine of Statenglitsauf
equitable gevernment. The grsit (ketone.
of the sovereignty 9f. the people whichmap.i
anises to them thy right terforM ttor Own
domestic hiptiVuldns iII lo.day as' it teaOW
been • vital principal-of' the Democratic,

Rasa/tied, That every right of property
held unilci the sanction of the Conatittition
should be drain 4 inviolablit4trit'we 'regneti-
all itReam* to internee it 4nroliitionary,—,
*lid that the decision of the thupremiCoart
of dmUnited States in the case ~of fired
Scott is a just exposition of the letter and
spirit Clf the UenStitution,luid we accept it
as onb of the new bands to iehich se!
cure the lasting Onion of those Anteritian
States..Rtselvo.d, Thal the rtglitimutd privileges_
confeired brnaturidiziffon are as' Sairrid- as
tbose'posiisirsed bythe -Wits born eitiseni
and therefore we,hold *et prosortption fee,
Oreign birth is antagoniatimil to the- spirit.
oftho governMent.

Nrsidred, That religious freidom is 'it
fundnmental principal or tlio great datitroaf
our liberties consider the attemptkr
disfranchise any portims of our citiserat.for:
awl' religious faith, as ail invasion of thoseconscience which hre gueraticted
115 t ini!resnent.t•t1etr,,..7,717fit as ditlionilof tho ocninti
which has the Junior of being the birth place
of Win. F. packet', we hail with unbounded
satisfactiqn the nomioation of that gentle-
men for the Gubernstoria: chair, and full as,
snrod that his high moral chaMoter,his en,
lightened and consistent course as • public
Twin render him invulnerable to ever..) , sit-

;It which slander or malignity can devise.
more pun. twat years helms been en,'gifttlfTrrtntletreservice faithflic

eta*diecharging the dutlea, and wMn he
is elected and inangursttisLas, Onvornor, as
le,is firmly believe he will Fe, l'ennsyhaula
gill once more live a talented, experienced,,
and Amen.' Chief Magistrate.

Resofeal, That the nominotimi for. Canal
timmuiettioner refleotsthef -highest • • •
on the party.,and wilt rewire our earnestand active suport. • .

Reaayed, That hit Pennsylvanians' wetilts a high pride in the aumpieions open'
of the Administration Of James 'Buchinan.
Os role promises to revive the manliestpf./elleroo% whilegio.dignity of his'tharibier with the strength sod firmness of

'Wu r.
his administration which tam holism the
memoryof Ike immortal Jackson.• Wecow
fit/molly look go the tutorasietion oiftheFree•
ent administration, at 4ne which will inaug,'
trate peace in ourwintry, confldiinde in el•••'
&smut trust and a rails:at for lourconntry
abroad....

p4.0{i2e4.. That 1112 courts..thQatang
Wm. Dtgler in anitTniteil States Senate,addil
smbibis• increasing fanip and nsefalneseCandis regarded -with approvingfatur by his ema.
stituents. •

.
•

The Committee Impointed'by the Detritt.
critic eonveatidu held in January last, tore-
portAO, this inciting Tales awl --regulations
To.OtPrisaPPo llitgeloty AhisTifs4i.m4.' Iby theirskairraitu J. (I. Kurt" reported the
Mowing regulations (Which are enhatantii
ally thereinto as 4tose ediptesliy 4. <11941144
commotion fourteen-years shade.) b •

-A 1,11.418AND 13. 1::CWI•AT lON'S, ;
Ina republican government the people are

sovereign—ell power should emanate (rein
them, and their will %liquid be obeyed by '
tboswentritiltell wlth-tho4yaction mid men- •
agoineut of the attars of gotarnMent. ' Any
organization ofa party that-would prevent a
majority froin aclectin4 pursuits to Olt the
various oftlaes ; or which • would not ilsord
everycitirun an opportunity of freely ex-
messing Ina opinions, or Unit would .giee to
a few an undue advautege over tbo„many,
is defective, and the people haring the.pow-
er should. corrbct the will. --It alw.ays has
beehl a cardinal doctrtue uf the Democratic
party, that the representative is Jaen's] to
obey the will of those he represUitt's ; and
that this Principle intyfully be carried' Out
in practice, the 'I del,v,atc system has "been
adopted, ea the most certain mode ofselect;
nag candidates whowill faithfully represent
and obey the wiill of lie., majority. And al. Ithough it 'any with truth be said that 'the
spumy-Oen hemtuunh abutiel;" "Yet * thearystem itielf 'noreasoattlie,olayinilhiti* be
argad. :11:10 liviis, coimihunit'd'of,,41 erliktik
we desire eicreuleily niM mot fairly "chtuidti,:
I:lire-iipon thu=ds of i Tiiiceii7atlipieni
eases are be attributed to negligence and
itt;hfferei on the•parl, of • those who hard
,tbd Doti ,to prevent them ...mid in other in- 1
stances to an abuse of it, by'deSigning Imo
sho take,advait tap ofcircumstances, which
are within the power of the people to con-
trol. Beenct thq dirisetisfaction that so fre-
quentlyprbritibt after nontinationiere made
by county etinventlent..

, W,e'have therefore lu accordinde,with the
resOutionitadeptial by Ille, Meeting,,at Which.
wo teem:appointed prepereal-the following
rilles and regulations for the government of

ty eobeentleme. • - ~ ;
, .let. Boroughs or 'townships that poll not

. . huddrad. Democratic ;es.
sl e.lrilll ieglite, and. every 1y 1h
al% nit at foils oiraio'pne 41 iiredalb:lk Fle ing two, huittirtl, tvc
tAviailetvptas, and Township:Olga:oolll4er
th'e4 licutktliitd votes shall litre llirecaelo:

2.m1. The Connty convention to meet, on
Wednesday. Attc.mt.ling the funrth Monday
iiiii-ilgiist, (court iteek) at Bellefonte, in

the BoroughiamiTownships shall elect then.
Delegates on do Salurdayprecedrng, at the

saneeitace vrhero thefuneral elections are
held a d;*urpinacte:app4iitedor electedadeteialte litany other ilhieof place shall iib.-
,be entitled toa seat IC filo convention. ,

3rd. T),ie County cmention shall annu-
ally ii)pojoi a standing coninittne 'of not
loss than ten or„moro than twenty—and al-
so three peisoespi each Borough ,and Town-
ship', to,calla, the delegate committee,
whose Vusiness 'bo , to giro public
nedioe of iholitseting for, the election of del.
gates.

4th. i .:)etegateli to tbp State eamtentioha to
nominate candidate!, 'lie.dll conference's,
Congressional', Senatorial, Representa-
tive, shall be appointed by the bounty con-
vontldh—..aml when Milfulvieg a4journ with-
out making a iidmination, they arc hereby
injuira ticrt•Ort to the standing commit-

tee, who may, if they ileum it nocegiAry re-
. •.• • can ntion., •

sth..Candichitot k u. , to,
Asti be tiotniciatod by the liodnty oolvonliiiiiaTia-v/remorricancy-Vcintrxr—orr Old
tioligt,ibe 'aim' shill Elo filled tty {hp.e4nd-
ingcominittee, if nob' Olio Licabl,y
Jumble tho convention,... , r

Bth. NQ perdon :Nal b adeatted n del-
egate unless he sr esent ertalentialanign-
ed bf,the-Presidentt ; odd. .gocreta'ry .4 the
tneetingat'ithlehlto 4:4l:l;:iiirulect-
ed by ballotAht: deitifteito!Cd lndge or
'Judges, attested4ydeerVot tini auction

. •

Ist Int701.14rebrCiiiiittUtidpittairm71,kolitrecord
of its proceedings and cause the seine to ho
pOlished, in which thO names of the dele-
gates and theft totett

Bth,Thn galore/iota:a -standing com-
mittee shalt record !We honk these rule's, the
proceedintaot Otreatroonventhhol. and the
result otemtrytithinte)OetkPlo•

9th. WhetnewerthetottleArany.Toivoship
or Borough ishishvoiliPtiowler 100democrat
is vote* shun ettelrtertheutbit,rtinin siio
lownship.or roubh I, , 4:talked to
4 o delegateEL
r .10th. No ernmhotiorkAlanhave •pee& to
alter, anteild, rot- thakerneddlittetnd td,these
rules, unteserth6 altatmlbas, liimendinohts or
- thli timerdciaired tu•Do• made, are •publitthinl
in the Democratie-papcuspf the coiply..4)y
order ofthe .tanding cornetts° or none of
.the -Borough er Tat chip
tees, re; four faccesalTe necks preliette to
the meeting of the regular County conven•

-

-
lion.

Which gotoothiairore Imaninionsly tittopt-
ed by kba.militaiii. Whet Wilt H. Blair,
Esq.:being called upon addressed:oe meet.
ing in 11111:usual clear and forcible style.—
On.vietbm it irne respired that the -proceed-
ins. 1. ttublistudi4Alie. Pemoorstio papers
ofthe county

TVS MoKii Muanca Cass—Ax IMPORT.
ANT nEviLormett—This morning, a young
man named Iligoal Bonner, sn old associ-

O-Co ofallittereturderer of Nor-
cross, at Altoona, wasibrought to this city
from Delaware county, and placed-in the
Cda~{t al Station. It seems that at Melifin's
requekt A spipoma wasBarred upott Bonner,
andtkevd icervibe serve-Alt COM:O4m some-
what under the iolluenco of liquor.
npal.s4 urDia Matter" was, Nisinletter;
written Midi]] by kle'iGua; fromtheprisonalliollitlsYstintl, On. the_4ll of April, was
got from hltitqc • •

The writer of this extmorninary loiter al.
most admits his guilt of the warder, and
thou ciarpeatly implores Bonner, and others
of Ids old associates, to come to l‘is rescue
aud,•swear -him out of his difficulty, Mc:
Kim lays out tho plan of action, tells whit
Iliontoqf a story is to be; tordi-atid tow 114
wilmaases are to prove an alibi for him.—
This important document will be sent to the
district attorney of Blair county, and Bon-
tl!.t bp-detained Wire until that oilleer is
1'44from. ^

.Those sifici are familiar with McKim's
handle, that the letter is in his handwri.

11 bug %about-a doubt---11s/letin.
BtivginAttPttatetnlNN4.—'rhe baton Rouge

GazFag and Comet give the folloWingiooeunt
of a singular phenometuat,hat occurred near
that eity :

" We are Infbrnied by a.guatlo.
maw, whdewe down the Jacksonroiolyes.
terlay evening, that dh the other-side of the
bridge; -greeling the .Montesano,a fissure
was opeded in the earth, to the effent of
several hundred yards in length, and about

twepty feet in depth. Smoke impregnated
with a dulphurous smell, ignores from the
.fissure itt Pitch dlodda that it Aral impossitfe
for our itiformatit to fathom thetlepth, it be.
ing late in -the evening when ho pissed.:.—
Prom the chock incident to the contulsicin,
the bridge was cavbd in: add the only ;ray
to moss isito deacond about a quarter of a
mile belowo and ford the Opatu. ,

Bel,rllatinto.L-We invite the itrjuldfoltjeT,thole who are bald headed, and
those who are afraid of becoming tie, to the
advoliaeluent,o( Prof., Wood's 'Hair. Wetorr-&tire in to.day'i paper. WOarn,
habit oF,l9tlling_eyary _quack Juostruirl*la ediertiised in our paper, but,wreMil itour
datyrwhira-wrerma-upturinmlgtirMEV
ikfgoo3, to let t$ PeOpliaraiTri fl WoTisve
no .r.rivet: havingroe to "scud under bare
Toles," and therefore have not uee4 the
Restorative, but think. if the certitleateB of
honeat men can Itrieli&l upon, that it Must
be a first • rate article. Try it, yo %hose
natural wigs need rejuvenation.—Rockville
Rep-üblican," 21-2t.

Itteineraiii'.Wertes.,--Our friend, John.
Mcßride. It his tideblistunent Aon .Bastrop
street, keeps doruitiiutlyan hand, and iapre-
pared to manuleeture lo center;rierythittg
pert/P.444W thiVseiddrory kiaidnoie, which
he Will eial cheePloPeilikor.
duce.

_4ol:tokos.
'DINGO OP rir4, ihewiLdvi- • OOLCOIVVBSTION.

co of a call tor • Convention of
th. ndanta, and of other friends
of •bG 'Schookr,, a rneetinil held at
100,011-:;e1i, A. M., April 22d, in the German
Church, of Boulsburg.

The exercises woriLkomMended with Wing
ing and IW4ei, tlt"
Rev. IL Miller, Agent ,s, Iry Aim
stated the objects of theNtainvei444l4e, to
augment the interest now felt in the Sabbath.
School cimao, to-holdiviametiag-witaii-
Tcaftep Inetitatei ,11dt :the porreollif,
'",(0 4.140.44311°144i541
qualifying thode 'who are disposto On'
gait), - to '.boo-omebflitolo4l#l4ololiblit
Teachers:The iiair:Janise.Lino, p
cd a strinon from • -

Pnov. =, 6. " TrAin up a childinirt.lly-he aliould ,go Andwlien hejo,dati y
depart from it; 9 • f 4';

wasiiistened
tier!. ro cOasoinencio of otormy wc..l.4ltar
for serarai days preTioWl, ralfrom a distance were.prevented thodi
ing who _had Antieitiated ()Mont: IT
is due to the prople of Boalsburg to statit
that they Went roomed to .giso-.4
receptien to the Monibors of- the' Conyen-
tion.

" • 'ott OS methin
preeeedure; the meeting adjourned
olelook, P. ,ett.4.4.44mrpft;
.the Church was v 1,41 diedwith itnaudia4.,,
tiairenc inaoh interest in ittle proceed.
Inge. • :'

After detotionnlo migrated; the MK
George Beal wad Olad teetite..l4irririd4llo
Rev. if, Miller iipjlointed Sectly. On me

tiVlf it Willi k
Raaolreoii ,wh.a.t in view.« the haportinumk

of Weil conducted Sabbath Schools, WI wilt.-
,afpoint Ci coNW.l4ttif 1 td

attautrieOW4".4"aitillar T 14, 1-to be rid et benia plait tti be .deeignat
,

said Committee, and confenieut time bo
the first of Sop umber.

The newdebien winatitionaittediqi retnajand staities4tt frees theolitipere Of the
fog, and the ker. Messrs. Modes add MOO.~;

and that following gentkini'n *Oro Of*Ardia
ou the committee, viz: •

-

Rev. P. S. gisbor4 '04,11140r. • ''
4iy!itivror, IBM

:11.1:11:-IifisIrticWsiiTi.41.- '7 "'"tr.

nugh tourimore, ato,"
G. B. Moyer, Aaronaltutra.. -

J. RixWel% Esq., Spriug'ifitlal
Rev. Mr. Rarniut,.PoiteiiVenk: 4".
SameekVentrleb,,
Ear. James I,inn,.D: D., Balladate:
Itev. John Tonuer,
ft.muoLtinn; Esq 4
-John Packer Rolitird.
Rev. Mr. Dielels, Unionville.

MEI

Geo. Peters,

Theefffixrrs of tbo meeting werumador;
Mei; minnliers of the ,6oriunitte , 'liar,
IL Hiller, chwinsan of the same.

Tlietbaike of the Con vention were; ten-
dered to the Rev. Dr. Linn, for his turcellintsermon ; likewise.' to the editors whohid
puhlixlmil a notice of the nme.th* with i
.nsincst that they psblish bur ,proceodlngs.

' The Re ,li. Sneak, D, D., who had're7
ccntly returned from a tour in Europe, war
called Open and gave an interesting state-
ment of thecenditidne of societfirk tiff Dbl.
minions he bad visited, end bore an ink*.
tial testimony in favoirof:our earn Repuldi7
Can LuetitutiOns,

On motion tho C4ntrenlioil ildjourneg lOW
derotionaleXarciML =

MI~U. i.caß. Sed'y.

For the- Waidutik.
fooairottyht..—Dire. Misslanith ,Itudystll,-

who resides nttarnariOver, York 00., Perrt=
sylvania, is in the otiehundra and eleventh
year or her age, having been born neitrllatt-'
over, in 1747, and has never been out of the
county. She was married two years before'
the Deelaratien of Independence wee, idep:
ted—has had seven chElren, of whom six-
are living yet—never to a dose modititut
in her life, and is yet in a peefect stair of
health. She can walk Iv distance afraid,'

four to-flee-Wks, going andt4tblugwilhigit•
much apparent fatigue, and is 'probably the
oldestfemale in &State. for maiden nazis
was ElizaSetit Wildasin. •-.

' Too Mimi Law.—One of the greatest sor-
ties of civilized societies and govennnents,
is, too much law. Their arohieves 11.4

lumter of statolo books, tho enactments 9f
which often confound each other, and the
i rove tali? hof wialcit,kee

prefesition abioe• whole polio Sik 410up.kho eotaptication of • Iavlse',WakryikArllr!
put common senssiddellisnos. The latest
legit:datum whether of a {nithittlettikre*
poratien, thinks itself arises thawaltilisPre-
deeeilsors, so4,4mgfurne df51.444 11161 rem-
see all their labors: Otten reaeling mewstatuttia'2without'aseirstinfits !11l2,
not they MultiTilrsotilltoky*k.iiieetmay
eti,icing;
end tsw

, tr. puzzle ,u firosionail ion a
doviiiright citric!' tietneunt**9l4*o4Ysimplicity end dire6tness,"6tall and
it republic should hatoysz tbit ni*
reasonable and dearly intellisiblegi ,com-
mon sense. .1i10w,04
nation is hest governed,

-7
..... ..

. . . . wl.
Wl3 OD'SBATARietoßewc—Prpf. Webitj

Alin rdsuakmad_jiiscorater Al n.,,,inviiltifsitti.
tat*RefttorittiTt Min-contin46lo-104640
beitafr of tho afflicted. • ' -",:: t!.;:1,

Ilia medietiies 'tire vcraallt adarittlld by
the 1.7110.1-i ;iin pMeis to bo far aupeiiiie4 ut
others fiir.caiimitif the hair on the luwatoof
thug 4044*st:had been itihreia‘lo,4lonYyears, to 4spw:rorlfr withluittininco Whim blesaed OW/Aria,
Lagoa ofyOutk. : ' •

... -!there dan Itsti Mt doubt tlipt it la. oiirt, of
tits ,groteet dietertri!fe itt'the ntedb4,olll. •
It restores perniseeisily hair Maio

410, (i4d mitkig
titbit tailky texture-, which harfber 1' •gitiktibtl.:llL-A4'o:eo;Mcirxlng Herald. • "-


